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Artist Bunce
Sets Talk Here

250 Honor JC. A. Kells for Long,
Inspired Service with YMCA

A challenge to build on the foundations of past years' service was
placed before Salem YMCA Monday night as the members and
leaders paid tribute to Claude A. Kells, general secretary for 27
years until his retirement in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Kells were lauded for their roles in building the
present YM home, for spreading its activities through playgrounds.

PROBATE COURT
Charles E. Cosper estate: Order

closes estate.

Silverton Rotary Club ,

Hears William Schuppel
SIVERTON William SchuppelJ

governor for Rotary district 2, wasl
guest speaker at the Monday!
luncheon meeting talking on "Ser-- f
vice Above Self." ft J

Schuppell presided at the an- -t

nual assembly meeting df local
Rotary chairmen at Toney's Sat-- I

ty, suspended from flying for 30
days.

Roy Charles Walden, jr., 1105
Mission st., hunting in a game

Louis Bunce, of the Portland
Art Museum school, will give a
talk at 4 p. m. today at Willamette

refuge, fined $25 and costs. university art building, near th

TAKE BABIES HOME
Taking home new - born sons

from Salem Memorial hospital
over the weekend were Mrs.
George Hofstadt, 1025 Elm st..
West Salem, Mrs. Sherman Saun-
ders, Turner, Mrs. Elmer ry,

Salem, route 7, and Mrs.
Marcel VanDriesche, Stayton. Mrs.
Leonard Elliott, 2510 N. River id.,
and Mrs. John DuBois, Corvallis,
both left with infant daughters.

Robert Norman Forgue, Silem grandstand, with the public invit

WYETH FUNERAL SET
Funeral services for Mrs. Leina

R. Wyeth, Gobje, Will be held from
the Rainier Metholist church at 2
p. m. today with vault entomb-
ment following ir Green Moun-
tain cemetery. ; Mrs. Wyeth, sister
off Charles Achilles. Canby, and
Mrs. Ida Prince. 'Salem, died ;t
Rairfcr Saturday. Other survivors
are her husband. Edward O. Wy-
eth, two sons, a daughter, two oth-
er sisters and another brother.

camps, employment service, mus route 5, charged with receiving ed. His topic will be silk screen
and concealing stolen property, printing.
bound over to the grand jury af-- f Bunce, a nationally recognizedand art. gardening and religious

Urday night. The year's work wa'
reviewed and plans . discusied fori
the future.

xer waiving preliminary examina
tion; held in lieu of $750 bail.
CIRCUIT COURT

artist, held a successful exhibit of
his own works in the Seragraph
Galleries of New Yorki City last

Earl Wilcox Snell estate: Order
settles final account and author-
izes distribution.

Icel M. Dunn guardianship es-

tate: Order authorizes payment
of medical expenses.

William James Malcomb estate:
Final order releases administrator.

Jean C. Wood estate: Order
closes estate.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Anthony F. Zak, Woodburn,
hauling logs without permit, post-
ed $15 bail.

Louis L. Osborn. jr., Salem
route 3. violation f basic rule,
posted $7.50 bail.

Pioneer Trust Co. and Frances year, and has been invited to give!
Utter, on estate of Warren F

The 10th of the month is the bus-
iness man's pay day. Credit Bu-
reau sags, have you paid him?

a nnf-ma- n snow at Chicago Art VIII IrOOflP AllKlIlV.Shorthand: New class starting
j November 8. j Capital Business institute, tie is remembered in Sa- -
(College, 345 Court Street.

Joe Loafers. See these two 35987. .

Ki wan is (Tub President
ALBANY Melvin Google will

Pohievs Alice H. Pohle and oth-
er: Order allows plaintiff's mo-
tion to strike.

Ruby E. Roquemore vs Delbert
J. Roquemore: Order apprrA'es
TTi li in M frv WtcrvticcV i- . .

lem for bis demonstration and lec-
tures given under auspices of the
federal art center in the early
1940s.

of comfort shoes atnew styles
Bishop's. MOTHERS DISMISSED

Mothers dismissed from Salem

need to be made more stable and
more influential. Through thems
he noted, the Y has an opportuni-
ty to make peace and progress
possible and to help materialism
sink as spiritual values ri.--e.

Guest Attend
Josephine Albert Spa.ulding

sang two solos, accompanied by
Mrs. A. A. Schramm. Group sing-
ing was led by Wesley Bolliger.

Among., out-of-to- guests
present to fete the Kells' were
Dwight Welch. Portland, north-
west area associate secretary;
Paul Keyser, Portland, northwest
student secretary; Frank Eber-ha- rt

and Earl Lee, former general
secretaries of Eugene and Everett
YMs, respectively; Ray Wilder,
general secretary of Central YM
in Portland.

Rerool now With Johns-Manvil- le ; neneral hmuntal Sunrtav with new Mac Vern Smallwood 5mi grounds of reconciliation of par- -

influence to become a true com-
munity center.

Charles A. S;.raue, Salem
publisher a'ld principal speaker.
noted that through the YM many
of Salem's (ir mirations and ser-
vices were inaugurated and that
Kells had served as first presi-
dent of the Oregon Council of
Churches. Sprague praised the Y's
positive anproach to juvenile de-

linquency."
Reeeivrs Praise

All this, he noted, "stimulated
and inspired community better-
ment" and provides a challenge to
build for the future.

A bound volume of letters of
tribute was presented by Sprague
to Kells, who responded, stressing
that now was the time to look
ahead and to "retool for the job
to be done.

About 250 persons participated

Duane Eshingles. Don t gamble with an old daughters were Mrs

head the Kiwams club of jAlbanyl
next year. Raymond Fisher was
named first vice president Glenn j
Wilfert second vice, Donj Starksi
treasurer, and Dr. Roy Cluhes and!
Harry Harvie directors, i Edwin;
Fortmiller is secretary. j

roof. Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com I. Nelson. Independence Mrs. W,P.
route 8. driving while intoxicated
and violation of noise ordinance,
fined totao! $210 on both chargesree estimates, rnone J4o4 Allen. 1137 Seventh St., Mrs. Del- -

Blood Donors for
Former Library

.

Employe Sought
Blood donors for Mickey Phil- -

lios. former tat lihrarv m- -

ties.
Troy Scales vs H. L. Stiff Fur-

niture Co.: Second amended re-
ply filed by plaintiff.

Maxine June Wechensky vs
Robert Leo Wechensky: Suit for
divorce charging cruel and in- -
numan treatment seeks custody of ; ploye. are sought today to enablea minor chud. and $40 Der month Phillips to undergo an operationsupport money. Married April 16,
1945, at Stay ton.

Robert McGhee vs Adeline Mc-Ghe- e:

Suit for divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment.

and sentenced to 30 days in jail.
Donald A. Torgeson. 1740 Berry

st.j charged with driving while in-
toxicated, pleaded innocent, posted
$250 bail.

Milan C. Boniface. 2537 S. Sum-
mer st., violation of reJ light, fin-
ed $2.50.

Allen Davey, Salem route 9, vio-
lation of basic rule, fined $7.50.

Robert B. Linden, Goldendale,
Wash., violation of basic rule,
posted $10 bail.

Richard A. Crooks, Longview,
Wash., reckless driving, fined $100.

Theodore H. Cook, Portland,
reckless driving with liquor in-
volved, fined $150.

Richard C. Stratford, Portland.

sunt pown mca-noa- m tomIlirtlis COMPLETE :75.

W1ESEXDAXGER TO SPEAK
Albert Wiesendanger, executive

secretary of Keep Oregon Green,
will address Salem 20-3- 0 club to-

night at 7 o'clock at a dinner meet-
ing in the Gold Arrow restaurant.
Program chairman for the session
are John Campbell and Charles
Wakefield.

Unfinished desks; 5 sizes to choose
from; 20 off. Wood row's. 450
Center.

Ann The Reweaver new loca-

tion 1180 N. Winter, near Mar-
ket. Ph. 33918.

BEGINS SERVICE COMPANY
An assumed business name cer-

tificate iur Quality Service Co., a
Salem firm engaged in lathing,
linoelum laying and carpentering.

in the program, which was ar-
ranged by Paul Wallace ,who
tired in August as board president. Oct. 28, 1946, at Libby,Married

Mont. .

at Portland, where he has been
hospitalized since March, 1947.
Persons who have 2A type. RH
negative blood wereasked to con-
tact Mrs. Ernest Arneson of the
local Red Cross chapter.

Three donors are needed for
this afternoon, to add to the one
already certain, saifl Mrs. Arne-so- n.

Phillips is a patient at the state
tuberculosis hospital.

pand was presided over by Tink- -

bert Gosser. 2025 Market St., and
Mrs. P. Jacobs. iSalem route 4, Mrs.
Everett Kloppj 857 Gaines ave.,
with her infant son.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent jat Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st.

SMOKE OVERCOMES WOMAN
i Mrs.: E. J. Burger, 727 Center st..
iwas revived by city first aid men
Sunday night after she was over-
come by smoke! from an overstuff-
ed chair which-caugh- t fire a.t the
residence. The jfire was put out by
city firemen with little damage re-
sulting.

'

;

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's lOOi virgin wool and
woven through-an- through, onlv
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. or

POSTAL POSITIONS OPEN
Applications are being accepted

for examination for clerk-carri- er

positions in Salem postoffice,
Postmaster Albfert Gragg announ-
ced Monday. Application blanks

mt DEMONSTRATION AT

Ilorris Optical Co.
444 State SL '

Linn County Record
ALBANY. Nov. 8 Circuit

Judge Victor Olliver, granted di-
vorces to seven couples,, and 11
persons obtained birth cerificates

POITRAS To Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Poitras. Turner, a son, Mon-
day, November 8, at Salem Mem-
orial hospital.

C R E A S Y To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Creasy. 1138 Third St.,
West Salem, a son. Monday. No-

vember 8, at Salem Memorial hos

ham Gilbert, new president.
Drive Launched

The meeting also launched the
YM's annual membership cam-
paign, this year for a goal of 504.
Heading the drive is Robert O.
Smith. Report luncheons are sche-
duled for Wednesday, Friday and
next Monday.

James Maxwell. Pacific north

violation of basic rule, posted $10)
bail.

Jack M Lauderdale. Salem, vi-

olation of basic rule and driving
without operator's lie'ise, posted

NO MATTER HOW LOW THE
TEMPERATURE DROPS!!pital.

W I N N E PEWMXRX To Mr. 'total of $15 bail on both charges.
Quentin C. Kohnau, Portland.also and Mrs. George Winnepcwninkx, jwest area YM executive.

was filed with the Marion county
clerk Monday by Edward Bau-man- n,

810 Madison st.

27" chest, (knotty pine),
$11.98; 27" chest (clear
pine) $12.98; 27" chest,
frlar ninp VVnoHrnw's

(violation of basic rule, posted $15spoke, urging closer cooperation in

in the same court last week.
Ivan Alford was granted a di-

vorce from Lucille Mae Alford;
Hattie E. from William E. Dicker-so- n;

and Perry R. from Marian
A. Lathan.

May T. Woodin was granted a
divorce from George R. Woodin,
and her former name, Cole, was
restored.

Mary J. Brightwell was granted
a divorce from Sharles W. Bright-wel- l,

and her former name, Lar-
son, was also restored.

the future between the YM and
churches. Throughout the world,
he said, the association provides
"little islands of influence" which

are available at the general deliv- -
450 Center. , ;ery window a he 17 Gnnuinc

FORD BATTERY
Federally insured savings cur

Woodburn, a son, Monday, JNio-vem-

8, at Salem Memorial hos-

pital.
MAUDE To Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Maude, Salem route 9. a
daughter. Monday, November 8, at
Salem General hospital.

STOUT To Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Stout. Valsetz, a daughter,
Monday, November 8, at Salem
General hospital.

MILLER To Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller, Brownsville, a son. Sun-
day, November 7, at Salem Gen- -

rent dividend 24. First Feder-- j I 4tlllff"l.r I mnifcal Savings, 142 S. Lib. 44. j VHJUIII, y VUltlllS Funeral Services
For Clarence Dill
Set for Wednesday

Funeral services for Darpnfo W

mm
Tax Receipts
For $831,626

Marjorie Ann Cochell obtain-
ed a divorce from Jesse S. Cochell,
and was given the custody of two
children together with $25 a month
for support of each.

Eunice A. Fredericks was grant-
ed a divorce from Billie Lee Fred-
ericks together with the custody
of two children and $50 a month
for their support.

bail.
Danny Bouge, 1415 iBattling st.,

operating vehicle with four in
front seat, fined $15.

Donald Hiuet. 1317 Market st.,
operating vehicle with four in
front seat, posted $10 bail.

Jack Lynch and Marvin Smith,
West Stayton. and Jack Hopkins,
Aumsville illegal possession of
liquor, fined $25 each.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Paul R. Walrath, 19,. mechanic,
456 N. 18th st.. and Phyllis E.
Coon, 19, sales clerk, 331 Mission
st.. both of Salem.
DISTRICT COURT

Frank Alvin Robinson, Portland,
charged with driving while in-
toxicated, - trial postponed from
November 9 to December S; post-
ed $350 bail. '

Marvin E. Harper, Aumsville,
charged with reckless ; and care-
less operation of an aircraft, $100
fine suspended on payment ofj
court costs following pliea of guil- -'

Dill, well known Salem man who e"l hospital
died in a San Franciwn hncnltil COX To SPECIAL OFFERMr. and Mrs. Royal
Sunday after a long illness, will be Cox- - Albany, a son, Sunday, No- -

vember 7, at Salem General hos

K OF C MEET TONIGHT
A special meeting to discuss

plans of the initiation program for
Sunday, November 14, of the Sa-
lem council. Knights of Columbus,
will be held tonight at the council
clubrooms, beginning at 7 p. m.

The Flower Basket now open, 1020
Market. Ph. 02.

MAY LAY-TIL- E

Marion county court Monday
granted a permit to C. A. John-
son, Salem route 5, to lay a ch

drainage tile across market road
22.

For Your Old Battery with' tht
Purchase of a New Battery. Take
Advantage of this Money Saving

Offer Now.

A total of 11.863 tax receipts
amounting to $831,626 had been
paid by Saturday bight over the
counters of the Marion county tax
collector's office, a report showed
Monday.

Harold Domogalla, chief tax col-
lector, warned ;that the discount

held at the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Wednesday at 2 p.m.

The Rev. Leonard Jones will of-
ficiate and concluding services
will be in Belcrest Memorial park.

Dill, a resident of 1455 Franklin
st. West Salem, had been ill for

pital.
PRIMU S To Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence J. Primus, Independence,
a daughter, Sunday, November 7,
at Salem General hospital.

ADAMS To Mr. and Mrs. Ed
'v

Oregon Certified Marshall
Strawberry Plants

Grown In Eastern Oregon
Write for Price List

Agricultural
Research Nurseries

Rente 2, Box 72, Payette, Idaho

deadline is next Monday, Novem- - Valley Motor Go.ber 15. Until then taxpayers are'aDOut two years, and a patient in
allowed a 3 per cent discount on tne Southern Pacific company's
their taxes. After the deadline, a hospital for four days. Prior to Salem375 CenterinPat's Barber Shop now open

Marion Hotel basement. penalty of two-rthird- s of one per going to San Francisco he had
cents per month will be due on t6" a patient in a Salem hos- -

j Collections on a record 1948-4- 9

ward M. Adams, Salem route 4, a
daughter, Sunday, November 7, at
Salem General hospital.

DeGUIRE To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles DeGuire, Waldport, a son,
Sunday, November 7, at Salem
General hospital.

HARRINGTON To Mr. and
Mrs. Roy V. Harrington, 2125 N.
Liberty St., a son, Sunday, Novem- -
ber 7, at Salem General hospital.

VIELINSKI To Mr. and Mrs.
Florin Vielinski, St. Paul, a daugh-
ter, Sunday, November 7, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

McCOY To Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth McCoy, Aumsville, a daugh- -

tax roil or jj.ya.uvu are "nor-
mal," Domogalla said, although
payers must stand in line daily to
reach his windows.

He was born in Grand Island.
Neb.. June 3, 1895. and moved to
Junction City 24 years ago. The
family moved to Salem in 1942
when Dill became an employe of
the Southern Pacific company.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Rose M. Dill of Salem; a son, Don-
ald Dill of Salem; a sister, Ruth
Dill of Flint, Mich.; a brother.

ILett TDnns Mime Illlaimge IlHeDp nn

nDreare Ymp Tllnaimlksgfivlinig IIDInnniierS

WeVe Just Received an Entire Carload ofLawrence Dill of Los Angeles and
his mother, Mrs. Birdie. Dill of ter, Saturday, ovemoer e, at ia-Fli- nt.

lem General hospital.

Immt EC0N0R1V RANGESTOILBILL 2THE GAME HOUSEDING

PERMITS ISSUED
The city engineer's office Mon-

day issued permits to Francis D.
Mast to build a house at 780 Mis-
souri st. at a cost of $4,000 and to
Block's Shoe store to alter its new
store building at 176 N. Liberty
St., $1,600.

Rummage jsale Wed., Nov. 10, over
Greenbaum's. Roberts Mothers
club.
AUTO LOOTED

F. G. Tasker, Senator hotel, re-
ported to city police that a com-
pass was Stolen from his parked
car in downtown Salem Sunday
night
MILK BOTTLES TAKEN

Juveniles were blamed for the
.theft of several milk bottles from

- the porch of A. J. Vick, 2090 Ferry
. St., Sunday night, city police said
; Monday.

All help report 9:30 a. m. Wed.,
Marion Creamery and Poultry Co.

TOWN SEND CLUB TO MEET
Townsend Victory club 17 will

meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. Olive Reddaway,
1421 N. Church st.
Geneva at the Broadway Beauty
shop, Tues., Thurs. &c Fri.
MOVIE CLUB POSTPONED

Auto Smash-u- p

Injures Salem
Couple Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meola,
1790 S. High sit., are recovering
In McMinnville General hospital
from serious dnjuries received
when their auto skidded on the
icy highway at Grand Ronde Sun-
day morning and hit a milk truck
head-o- n. j

Mrs. Arthur Martin, Salem. Mrs.
Meola's mother said the couple
was driving toward the coast
about 7 'a.m. Sunday when the
accident occurred. Meola suffered
a right leg fracture and head in-

juries. Mrs. Meola was bruised
and cut. Neither; is in critical con-
dition, according to Mrs. Martin.

Meola's car was demolished and
the truck damaged extensively.
The truck driver was not injured.

Have one for' only
.

THE SAME OLD HOUSE,
YOtfD BE SURPRISED,
LOOK AT IT NOW

THEY MODERNIZED 95
1 ii 555 j-1-

-1r ' 1mm sures even heat distribution. Automatic temperature
control.

IX DURABLE CONSTRUCTION .!. . One-pie- ce

welded steel construction eliminates use of nuts,'
screws and rivets. Porcelain enameled inside and

oaiera xviovie ciuus regular Band - tailed i pigeons are notmeeung, scneauiea lor inursaay, j except when actively huntednas oeen posxponea oecause 01 Af- - Th
-

gregarious and, gather
fVf6 JyrTetaT Claytoniin tremendous flocks excepx in the

mating season.will meet probably on Friday, No
vember 19.

Lesier DeLappf

mm I " Mi JComn rcial
Hauling

Furniture
Moving

out.

1 STORAGE SPACE . . . One large drawer and
one tilt-o- ut bin provide abundant storage for pots,
pans, packaged foods. Easy-to-clea- n Interiors.

HANDY DRIP TRAY . . . Located under sur-

face cooking units to catch spillage. An oven time
and temperature chart is fused into porcelain enam-
el surface.

APPLIANCE OUTLET . Convenient elec-

tric outlet for using small appliance at range. Separ-
ately fused. j h

OVEN SIGNAL LIGHT . . . hit pUot light
glows-unti- l desired oven temperature: has been
reached.

Norblad. Closes Salem
Office; Leaves for East

U. S. Rep. Walter Norblad. re-
elected republican of Oregon's
first district has closed his Salem
office and is enroute to Washing-
ton, D. C, where he will join Mrs.
Norblad and their son, Albin, who
Is attending school there.

Correspondence may be address-
ed to Norblad at 1518 House Office
Building, Washington 25, D. C.

- -Phjnj 2 1750
Salem. Oreton
1113 No. Cons'!

& MOTORIST
OVEN TEMPERATURE CONTROL I. . . Mea-- 1

sures oven heat to automatically maintain tempera- -

ture selected. Adjustable from 150 F. (warm) to j

550 F . , ; -
-

x FIVE MEASURED SURFACE COOKINGl
W ( ) 6 j v;; ,

?
i

Here's What We
,' Mean by

-

,EEEW2!
1 new, Improved calrod units . . .Long- -
er. smaller diameter coils scientifically spaced for,
even heat distribution, longer life and greater re-

sponsiveness.

W THRIFT COOKER . . . Includes 6 quart alum-
inum pail, aluminum lid, and aluminum trivet. Alum-
inum well increases efficiency. Five-hea- t cooking
unit.

OVERSIZE AUTOMATIC OVEN ... Calrod
baking unit, open coil broiling unit. Heat baffle as

HEATS . . . Four heats for every cooking opera-
tion, plus warm. . .

SWITCH DIALS . . .White Plaskon' snap-o- n

type, unit located above each swich.

! OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT (At extra cost)
i - r

'4 -

Yes., economy, PLUS enduring beouty, is accom-
plished with textured $deaHs of pre storned
OLYMPIC Perfect Fits No ether skiewall g.es on
oppearonce os smcrt and distinctive. To layer
of genuine red cedar provide double insulation
...end deep, g'acejul shadow lines.

PROTECTED, ogamit reroutes, rof and decay by
TOXAL, the dependable ne wood preservative.

Ptt-SJAINI- IN 5 DISTINCIIVt COIO$

i

1 Ha sable Thrill cooKerajnii - - ianK

The FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP wUl write 00

Liability and $5,000 Property Damage in
Salem and in all of Marion County for only $12.70 each
six months. A $5.00 sale costs the first time only.

Higher limits of 10205,000 costs $1.10 more. Ages
run from 21 to 65 and we make no distinction in the
yearly mileage. Before you get your nextrenewal bill-

ing it will pay you to .compare our rates for all cover-
ages. Cut your automobile insurance premiums with
FARMERS, the West's leading insurance; carrier.

Phone 61 for an agent to call on youor cpme into
the District Office at 466 Court St., Salem, Oregon.

Catalog11UC9.
j M" Dlackspasher LampAn? Z No. RB27P600.

RII27P622.alt aloe No.X Oven Timing Clock - --C .... V

l I I 'W. talog No.Deep W1I Pressur
RP15P635. )

miBill
466 Court St Ph. 61 355 Cenler Street Next to Valley Ilolor Phone 3-31-

39

Front and Court Sts. Phone 63


